
To

HIGH COURT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
(Office of the Registrar General at Srinagar)

)**)*)*)*

All Principal District & sessions Judges,
J&K State.

5t15 - f$ur.o, 24-o {-tntl

Su b: OWP No.526/2019 titled Nasreena Bano Vs. State and
others.

Sir,
In reference to the subject cited above, I am directed to

forward herewith a copy of Judgment passed by Hon'ble Mr.Justice

Sanjeev Kumar in the aforementioned Wirt Petition for information

and with the request to circulate the same amongst all the ludicial

Magistrates of the District for strict compliance.

Enclosures:As per letter Yours fa ithfu lly,

uo, 5/ ll5- Vo rcs Dated:

Copy to the:-

1. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble The Chief Justice, High Court of J&K,
Srinagar for information of Her Lordship.

2. Secretary to Hon'ble Mr. Justice Sanjeev Kumar for information of His
Lordship.

€PCi e-Courts, High Court of J&K, Srinagar for information and with
the request to get the same uploaded on the official website of J&K,
Hrgh Court for information of all concerned. 
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Narseena Bano

Vs.

State and others

Qorarn:
I Hon'ble Mr Justice Sanjeev Kumar, Judge
*-=--.,--.."-*-*

,,'Appearagce:.
a/ For the petitioner/appellant(s) : Mr.K.S:Johal, Sr.,46ro.ur" u,ith Mr. I(arrnan

For the respondent(s)
Singh Johal, Advocate
: Mr:&qpari;$harma, Deputy Advocate General

i,/ Whether io be reporlea ir -l. l!ri, Yes[.{o
Press/Media?

ii/ Whether to be reported in

5

)v

l. Instant petition filed'under,'sectiori 561-A of the Code of
criminal Procedure is directed against the order dated

06.03.2019 passed by the learned chief Judicial
l/

%vl \q y::1":::'' :'T'"',i' 
u'l' )" lo''*o" 

titred Nasreena

Bano Vs. Rafiq Ahmed Jaral whereby learned Chief

Judicial Magistrate, Jamiltr after recording the statement

of the petitioner in cornpliance to the directions passed by

the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in SLp (Crl.) No. (S)

86412019 has taken the cognizance of the complaint and

has directed the Inspector General of porice, Jammu to

,<L,k

Acctt Registrar

I
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# conduot the inquiry himself or by any other police officer
not below the rank of Senior superintendent of police. The
petitioner also seeks a direction for registration of F.IR

against the respondents 5 to 7 for commission of the

offence punishable under sections 376 and 376-c read

with Section 34 of the Ranbir penal Code.

2. An advertence, though brief, to the factual antecedents

leading up to the filing of the instant petition, may be

advantageous to appreciate the controversy raised in this

petition in proper prospective. As per the allegations

contained in by the petitioner, a

Demolition.Squad leiid by the S

,i 
1: ,

the SDM, Irf.orth, Jammu along
.9

wrth respondents 5 to 7 dernolishcd the horrse ol' the

petitioner on 03.08.2018 with the use of JCB, f ipper ancl

ll

\' /t'
r ll ,t

7

Cranes. r claims that not only her house rvas

demolishea (itnbut"*'*y.,,***Le'oi warning, but, she was

also manhandled on spot by the Senior porice officer, who
forcibly put her into the van and took her to the police

Post, chinore. She alleges that she was kept in the police

Post for two nights from 03.0g.20rg to 05.0g.20rg. She

was also involved in a false and frivolous case registered

against her under sections r07l151 cr.pc. Her further
allegations is that on the evening of 03.0g.20rg, she was

shifted to a secluded room behind the main building of the

Police Post and was slapped and morested by responclent

OWP No. SZo/iUr)
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J'l, No. 6 who then forcibly committed intercourse with her
without her consent. He was followed by the respondents
Nos. 5 and 7, who also repeated the same act with the
petitioner. There is further allegation that on the
intervening night of 04.0g.201g and 05.0g.201g, the
respondents 5 to 7 ravished her again. The petitioner
wanted to get herself medicaily examined on 05.0g .20rg,
but, was also not permitted to do so. She craims to have
gone to SMGS Hospitar, Jammu for getting herself
examined, but, the respondents managed that no such

committed the offence.

3. The petitioner further alleges that though her grievance
was heard by the Inspector General of police, Jammu,who
forwarded her compraint to the ssp, Jammu but,strangely
no FIR was registered against the respondents 5 to 7. The
petitioner claims that she made complaint thereafter to all
higher authorities including Governor of the State,

Hon'ble Home Minister of India, Director General of
Police, Border Security Force and Director General of

A\stt lt;fi"trat
Prgb Court of r&l&

-b(,v"*
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Police, Jammu and Kashmir police etc.etc. The petitioner
states in her complaint that having failed to get an FIR
registered against the respondents 5 to 7, she filed a

complaint before the rearned chief Judicial Magistrate,
Jammu narrating alr that had happened to her in
paragraphs 13 to 24 0f the compraint. The petitioner
sought a direction from the learned chief Judicial
Magistrate, Jammu for registration of FIR against the
respondents 5 to 7 for commission of offences under
sections 3761376-c read with Section 34 Rpc. Learned
chief Judiciaf Jamr.nul4g,i;going through the complaint
and being.'satisneu tthat- ,I" ibmmirsion of cogni zabre
offence flm aisclos t the respondents 5 to 7,
directedir,Senior Suf;$ni.fttgfid.rt o{ pol,ice, Jammu ro

- 
',r, ti,_,., 'Tl,'r.:.',".=--

register ari:EJR di,tdpr, t!e*,6e,1eyg1it- ppuisions of law and.r,lr",r, 
:,i::

investigate the matferi'iF,l, isswasj,done by the learned chief
Judicial Magistrate, Jammu purportedry in exercise of
powers confe*ed on him under section 156(3) of the
cr.PC. This order was chalrenged by the respondent No.6
before this court by way of petition under section 561-A
cr.PC, which came to be allowed by this court vide
judgment dated 03.1r .z0rg. The order dated 15.10.20rg
directing registration of an FIR was quashed ancr the
matter remanded back to the learned chief Jucliciar

Magistrate, Jammu to decide the apprication of the

I

I

I

,r
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petitioner under section 156(3) of the cr.pc afresh in the
light of the judgement rendered by the Hon,bre Supreme
court of India in the case of priyanka srivastava and
others Vs. State of U.p. and others, reported in AIR
2015 sc r75s. Aggrieved, the petitioner took the matter to
the Hon'ble Supreme court of India by way of Special
Leave Petition SLp (Crl.) No.(s) g64 of 2019,which came
to be disposed of by the Hon'ble supreme court vide its
order dated 0r.02.2019 with a direction to the concerned

Magistrate to have a fresh look into the matter after
recording 

:h:1 
uf' r,]fl:{ 

:,;:l' 1lr rhis is how the
rnatter landed before thq,leqrnedrChief Judicial Magistrate,
Jammu ;dnce again. $;qb Chief Judicial Magistrate,
- ii, i.,;l,li::;r::r,::.rl.'itrr: i,
Jammu t_9,co1d";d the staternent of.,,f,he c,,omplainant and
being rutfte,4ltfia.t lH",pt 1r rh. complaint
coupled with the".sfutu* utruo.r in. petitioner recorded
pursuant to the directions of the Hon,ble Supreme court of
India, prima-facie discroses the commission of offences
alleged, instead of directing the police to register FIR
itself, took the cognizance of the complaint and deferred
the issuance of the process. Learned Chief Judicial
Magistrate, Jammu thought it necessary to have the inquiry
conducted under section 202 of the Cr.pc. The
Magistrate, however, restricted the inquiry to seven points
formulated in the order impugned. It is this order, the

Ahstt Repistrar
Iligu Corrrt of .1,1::i{
\- laldMU.Gqrr\f
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petitioner is aggrieved of. The sore grievance projected by

her in this petition is that the Magistrate after recording the

statement of the petitioner and being satisfied with respect

to the commission of the cognizable offence was under

statutory obligation to mandatorily direct the registration

of FIR. Learned cJM, Jammu by taking cognizance of the

complaint and referring the matter under Section 202

cr.PC for inquiry has violated not only the mandate of
law, but, has acted against the spirit of the directions

issued by the Hon'ble Supreme court. placing strong

reliance upon the judgment of,the,Hon,ble supreme court
in the case of Lalita Kumari vs. Govt. of up and others,
(201{) 2 scc l. learned Se,ior counsel appcarirg rbr trrc

commission of a cognrzable offbnce, it has no option but to
direct registration of FIR as a mafter of routine. The

Magistrate can, however, refuse to direct registration of
FIR if the information does not disclose the commission

of cognizable offence or pertains to the disputes falling in
the categories enumerated in the aforesaid judgm ent viz:

Matrimonial disputes/fami ly disputes ;

Commercial offences;

(iii) Medical negligence cases;

(iv) Corruption cases;

(i)

(ii)

," rk,(\ ?),IJ -u-/
OWP No. 526/2019 
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(") cases where there is abnormal delay/latches in
initiating the criminal prosecution.

4' rt is, thus, submitted that in the given facts and
circumstances of the case in hand, trre Magistrate after
finding that the alregations contained in the complaint
disclosed the co,rmission of cognizabre offence had no
option, but, to direct the registration of FIR. It is arso

urged that the learned Magistrate went completely wrong
in directing the inquiry to be conducted on the peripheral
issues and the circumstances rather than restricting its
s c o p e to the c o ..rpmissi6 p,,'tiT the*o,fi&n c e.

.,,".ir"lir)i ,.,, ti 1t i*1.:3.:,, . ,. ...1,,j:;\

s. It is nexlr*;ionteuae.J, ,b;; trie;ttufu Senior counsel
'i' *ii',.r," i iri", "li:.

appearing for the, ,ip.etitioner that the facts and
, j,

circumstaace.s,,of the db $.tffidllso in-view of the directions
'n' ';,::.1 i:'::'ll::;!l:.r::i1' : t' -'' ;''

passed by the Sup{eE}e,cgurt.whuJ aisposing of the slp,li i.r.

the Magistrate was' obliged.t0 exercise powers u,der
Section 156(3) of the cr.pc and direct registration of the
FIR. He could not have embarked upon an inquiry to be
conducted in terms of the section 202 cr.pc. The order
impugned has arso been found fault with by the rearned
senior counsel on the ground that the Magistrate has

clearly gone beyond the scope of its power and has even

hinted in the order impugned that in absence of sanction

from the Government for prosecuting the respondents 5 to
7, no order regarding registration of FIR could be issued.

O\)7P No. 526/2019
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1",, 6. Having heard learned counsel for the petitioner and

perused the record, I am of the view that following
questions of seminal importance arise for consideration in
this case.

(i) what is the meaning of the expression ,taking

cognizance' as contained in Section r90 of the

Cr.PC ?

(ii) what are the broader parameters which govern$

exercise of discretion by the Magistrate to proceed

under section 156(3) or under Section 202 of the

Code of Cri when a complaint of
disclosing

for long, several authoritative
pronouncements of the Hon'ble supreme court on the

issues. Most of the Magistrates have often failed to
appreciate the distinction between the two powers; one

confered under Section 156(3) and other under section
202 cr.PC. They often commit mistake in issuing

directions for registration of FIR after they have taken

cognizance and similarly it has also come to the notice of
this court that many Magistrates after receiving report of
inquiry under section 202 Cr.pc direct the registration of

,l
rl
I

(l
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FIR. There is lot of confusion amongst the Magistrates to
understand the true meaning and import of the term
'taking cognizance' as contained in section r90 of the
code of civil procedure. This judgment besides taking
note of the grievance of the petitioner as projected in this
petition would arso make an effoft to crear the hazecreated
around the issues framed hereinabove.

8' Before embarking upon the discussion on the issues
formulated, it wourd be first necessary to take note of the
scheme of code of criminar procedure in this regard and
set out the re XIV deals with the
,r0rma,p,n"'ro the porice. a,d their pofuers to investigate.
Section i54 esscrtialry perlains to registration o1. FIR a,d

the Poliie alrd their poi
informati

DUUrurr r )+ esscntrally pertains to registratio, o1. FIR a,d
p'ovides thal eve'y i'forrnation rclating to comr..issiorr or.

:-^ t- t .t,cognizable mencerwhether givenglven ur writing or.rccluced to
writing by the o of the Police Station or
under his directions sha, be signed by the person giving it
and the substance thereof shail be entered in a book to be
kept in the office in such form as the Government may
prescribe in this beharf. section r 54 0f the Act, which has
some relevance to the controversy in hand is set out
below:-

"154. Information in cognizable. cases_ (l ) Everyintbrrnation rerating to th" 
-"-o,rrnission 

of a cognizabreoffence, if given o*tty to an 
-officer 

A .fr".g" of a poticestation, shar- be recruced to writing by him or under hisdirection, and be read over to the inIu.r,rurrC unl 
"r".y ,r"h

1',re
f-tei;m lie,grs li-,' . ffigtl Cur,r.i. rij .,..

:i)r,{ii-!,{ rr.

T



(3)Any person, aggrieved by a refusal on the part of an
officer in charge of a porice station to record the
information referred to in Sub-Section (1) may send the
substance of such information, in writing and ty post, to
the Superintendent of police concemed *ho, if satisfiecl
that such information discroses the commission of a
cognizable offence, shar either investigate the case
himself or direct an investigation to be made by any
police ojl-,_::f 

"ugp.ldinatp"to 
him, in rhe manner proviclecl

by this,edfl-e, and such offibef shall have ail the powers ofan., cer,j,r.r*ttaige oftheffieu'd,taUo, in r"rutlon to that
offence.

:, --

li: ,l'liil.i.,iti::.ril:i"l, iil

9. As is ffien-t.from ffid ffii#reading of Section 154, the

information, aisc,kxing the commission of cognizable..,, v\76rrr4ct(/tu

offence is sine-qua-horr for registration of FIR bv the

information, whether given_in writing or reduced to writing
as aforesaid, shall be signed by the person giving it, and the
substance thereof shall be entered in a boJt to"be't"pt uy
such officer in such form as the State Govemment may
prescribe in this behalf.

(2) A copy of the info,nation as recordecl uncrer Sub-section
(1) shall be given forthwith, free of cost, to the inforrnant.

Police and any person, who is aggrieved by refusar on the

part of officer Incharge of porice Station to register FIR
pertaining to the information disclosing commission of
cognizable offence, may approach the superintenclent of
the Police concerned who if satisfied that such information

discloses the commission of cogni zable offence shall

either investigate the case himself or direct the

investigation to be made by any Police officer subordinate

to him. undoubtedly, if the Police refuse to register an FIR

I

I

tt
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the remedy of the aggrieved person is to approach the
concerned SSp, who has been given similar power to
register the FIR to set the investigation in motion. The
scope of Section 154 became subject matter of discussion
in the case of Larita Kumari vs. Govt. of rJp, (2014) 2
scc 1. The constitution Bench of the Supreme court after
threadbare discussion of the issue and surveying the case
law on the point summed up its conclusion in paragraph
No' 120, which for facility of reference is reproduced here
under:-

iii) rf the inquiry discloses the commission of a cogn izabreoffence, the FIR must. be registered. In cases whereprelirninary inquiry ends in closin"g the complaint, a copy ofthe entry of such closure *rrr'b. supplied to the firstinformant forthwith and nor-iai.. ttrun one week. It mustdisclose reasons in brief ro. 
"iorirg the compraint and notproceeding further.

iv) The police officer cannot avoid his duty of registeringoffence if cognizable offenc" ir air"tosed. Action inust betaken against erring officers who do not register the FIR ifinforrnation receive? by him ai".ior", a cognizabre offence.

6*L k--

z-{ 
^...q 

i .q.i t)i )l,l i- ^. , . r- ." tt'-".,
E*[g.tl Ci,,lii,i 6i' ,,

I

o\r.? N".Jz7zoE

-=A4tt\5-.''"
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vi).As to what type and in which cases preriminary inquiry isto be conducted will depend on the facts and circumstancesof each case. The category of cases in which preliminary
inquiry may be made are as-under:

a) Matrimonial disputes/ family disputes

b) Commercial offences

c) Medical negligence cases

d) Conuption cases

e) Cases iS'na'b'rl.om.1 al delay /laches in initiatitn initiating
^oe., 

^over 
J months delay in

'i'rnatter.,l.without 
S ati s faiiqri f V .><pl, i, irg' rfr.

av.

,t breliminary inquiry.

P:r^"1:lchtelay and the causes 
"i ii.rri;; ;.;?";ed inthe General Diary entry.

viii) Since the Generar Diarylstation Diary/Dairy Diary isthe record of ail information received in u poti". station, wedirect that ail information relating to 
"o-gl-,lrabre 

offences,whether resurting in registration -of FIR; reading to aninquiry, must be mandatorily and *.ii*r*sly reflected inthe said Diary and the decision ,o 
"orrauo a preliminaryinquiry must also be reflected, as mentiorr"JuAorr".

10. The judgment aforesaid only deals with the duties of
the Incharge porice station on receiving the information
disclosing commission of cognizable offence. The

v) The scope of prelirninary inquiry is not toveracity or otherwise of the information received
ascertain whether the information reveals any
offence.

i:'t. - '.,,,' ;,)l

., -{--
\\\ {

verifiz the
but only to
cognizable

\

'["]
t,

( ,''\' ;/
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constitution Bencrr has authoritativery concluded that if
the information given to the Incharge porice station
discloses commission of cognizabre offence, it is
mandatory duty of the Incharge police Station to register
an FIR and commence the investigation. There, however,
may be the cases where before registration of FIR, a
preliminary inquiry may be desirable, but, this will
dependent on the facts and circumstances of each case.
The court gave few instances where such preliminary
inquiry to ascertain whether the information reveals any
cognizable offe4ce may bp lr"equi4e_d. The instances have
been given,tnpu.rrg."ph Iib(;i)'op.oar"ed above. But as
rightly $aia tnut tt 

"tuji.n$ffies are ontjriittustrative and
not exkiustiy-ue, of att,,i6e;.circuqstanc,Js, which may
warrant pr€*,imiffary,*inq" 

i}rr'o*u,,,v.i3 liyl'ih. po*er of the
Magistrate to jireet..**gir+rffion lr FIR or to take
cognizance of the offence and proceed under section 202
of cr. PC was not the subject matter of discussion in the
aforesaid petition. Much emphasis was raid down by
Mr'Johal, learned Senior counsel appearing for the
petitioner on the judgment rendered in the case of Lalita
Kumari (supra). So far as the power of the Magistrate to
direct registration of FIR is concerned, the same is
provided under Secrion 156(3) cr.pc which for facility of
reference is reproduced here under:_

l.
,1,

! 1,,,

I 
r" .,rj1,,

<-_t\ r_\f
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11. A

indicate

a

156. Investigation into cosnizable case.

0) Any officer in charge of a police station may,
without the order of a Magistrate, investigate anv cognizable
case which a Court having jurisdiction over the local area

within the limits of such station would have power to inquire
into or try under the provisions of Chapter XV relating to the
place of inquiry or trial.

(2) No proceeding of a police officer in any such case

shall at any stage be called in question on the ground that the

case was one which such officer was not empowered uncler
this section to investigate.

(Q Any Magistrate empowered under section 190
may order such an investigation as above- mentioned.

Cr.PC would

under

order an

be

to say that no

,l

{r
!

r\

investigation can be taken up by

the Police without first registering the formal FIR in terms

of Section 154 of the Cr.PC. The scope and true import of
the power of the Magistrate under Section 156(3) Cr.pC

and parameters for exercise of such power by the

Magistrate have been explained elaborately in the

judgment rendered in the case of Priyanka Srivastava V.

State UP AIR 2015 SC 1758. The Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the aforesaid judgment in paragraph No.27 held

as follows:

OWP No. 526/2019
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"27. rn our considered opi,ion. n stagc rras corne in trriscountr\, u,hcrc Scction l-56(3) C.r.p.C. a-pplicatiol6 ur. to hcs,pportcd b-v an affidavit clur.r, s*,orn bj-'tn. apfri.ant *.rroseeks the in'ocation of trre .iuriscrictiori o1. thJ'Magisrrate.T'hat apart. in an appropriate case. the rearned Magistrate*'ourcl be rveil advised to'cr.i1.v trre trutrr o,ra'niro can ,erif\,the 
'eracity 

of tlie allegations. .rhis 
aflida'it ca, ;;k.";r;applica,t rlrorc r"rpotr.ibre. we are colnrreiled to sa' so assuc-h kind of applications are being fired in a routi,e manner*'itho,t taki,g an-v respo,sibirit' *,rratsoe'er.o,h, t. harasscerrain persons. 1'hat aparr. it beco,r;r-;;; iiriurtrrng uraala*ring ri'hen cl,e tries to pick up peoprc u,ho ar-e passingorders uncrer ar statutorv p.oi,irio,, or4ri.rr ca, be ctratt"ngecrurrcler the Il'a,rework of'saicl Act or under Articre 226 of theConslitutio, o'India. But it cannot be cro,c to take uncluc.cl'antage i, a crirni,ar co,r-t as if someb;) l, a.t..rrm.aLo settle thc scores. we have arreacry i'cricatecr that there rrasto be prior applicatiorrs under section 154(1) a.cr r54(3)rvhile fiiing a perition under s.rtion 156(3). Borrr thc aspecrsshould hc clearly spelt out i, ilr. ,ppfi.utiou'n,-,.t",......rrr,.,

clocurnc,ts to that'eflbct ,r*ii i. firecr. Thc *.arrarrr lbrgi'ing a clirection tha]-an ,,pfii.orion urd.. s..,i", 156(3)be supportea by.T1 afficlavii'ro ttrot the perso. n",,.t i,r-e tr-,.application shourd be, conscious an-d arso endeavour to secthat no farse affidavit is rnade. rt ii:i.*u;";#;']rfiaoui,
is fou,nd to 

!e. ihrse, n" *,i ;;- d# il.Jil::,ltion inaccordance rvitrr rar.r'. This ri,iil deter hi,r to casuail-v in'okerhc aurtroritr of rrrc I\4agisrr.arc rrncrc, i.;;";;";r:a:). Trratallltt'.. u,c ltave ulreadr slalcd that 15e .,.,,,.]i,, 
",.,lr. ,:,;,*ca, also bc verilred bv the rcar,ecr Magi.stratc, rcgarcr bein-ehad to thc nature of allegations ol. thc casc. We arecornpellccr to say so as a number of cases pertaini,g to fiscalsphere, uratrinronial dispute/faniii1, disputes. cornrnercialrfl'e,ces. rnecricar ,egri-eencc 

"ur.r.-.o.ruptio, cases ancr trrecases u'herc trrere is ab,orrnar creray/racrr., i,, 
-irritiating

cri,rinal prosecution" as are iilustrated i, Lalita I(unrari arebcing filed. 'r'hat alrart" the rearned Magistrate rv.urcr ars' beaware o1'thc clelay in loclging of the [rlR.,,

12. Irrom the careful perusar of trre judgmerrt passecl i.
l'ri'a.ka Sriv,stava (supra), it is nowhere to be ,br-urd

\.
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il

thlrt the IIotr'ble SLrprente Court hus nrancluteil it lilr- tlri,
I\4agistrate to nece ssarilv exercisc llte [)o\\,c1.! rrrrclcr.

Sectio, 156(3) cr,PCr ancr clirect r.egislrati.r.r .r' r.il( iI Ir,.,

rcceives the inlitrrlalicln w'ith regarcl to thc c()r))rrri:siorr ol'
cognizablc oll.:nce. 'l'lie N4agistratc, hou.c'cr.. irrsteirrl .r.
proceeding to talie cognizance unclcr Section I()0 (. r..l)(,

,ray di.ect the registratio, of- FIR by thc lrclr.rgc l).licc
Station c.rccrrrecl it'the inlbrrratio, placccl hel.r.c ir

cliscloses thc ctltttt-t-tission ol' cognizable ol'l'el.rcc lr)tJ tlrt,
applioation rneets the requirements as enun.rcr.lrtctl in lhc

c,se ol'Pri't'anaha srivastava (supra). 'r-here is, h.rr r.\ cr..

no dispute on the aspect that petitioner bclore ll)l)r.ruclrirrr_l

tlie Magistrate by way oi'iul applicati.rr :;cerr,irrs

inclulgence o1'the Magistrate uncler Section i5Of .i ) ( r..1,(

liad lirlfrlled the requirements of lar,v.s acrumb*rrerr i, rrrt.,

.iLrclg,rent o1 Suprerne court in the case of' lrr.iyulrliu
Sri',stava (supra), brt, rhe largcr qLrestio, trrlrr [rr,!1,,

dctcrminalio, i, this case is rvrrether trrc Magisrr.lrte . * irrr

receil'e the inlornratior-r in u,riting or otheru,ise rr illr r..urr'Li

to the conrnrission o1' cognizablc .lJencr: irrril rlrr,

apprlicatiotl t't-lovccl also cotrflrnrs to the rcqriirenrerrts l.icl
cl.r'r.r in Pri'l.al<a Sri'ast,r,, (s,1rr.a), r-r-rLrst,.ccss,r.ii-r

clirect the registratiorr or'IrrR or it ca,, i, its rliscr.ctirrr.

tal<e cog,izarce o1'the co,plaint oI rhcts col.rslittrtirs tlre

cosnizablc ol'ltnce anci 1-rr.oceecl under c_-lraptcr. \\ l. ,\r

O\{? No. 526i2019
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this juncture, it would be appropriate to
Section 190 of the Cr.pC which for
reproduced here under:_

take note of the

expedience is

(1) Except as hereinafter nrorzirto; r^__.
MagistratJ. u:d, ury ;;h;. 

orTJ,f;f, 
nH,"..lff ,J:3ili,}

;ffi#;:..d 
in this behalf, may take ;;;i;*.e or any

"*r.5'] 
upon receiving a cornplaint of facts which constirute such

"*..rT) 
upon a report in writing of such facts made by any police

13' From the prain reading of section aforesaid, it isclear that any Chief Judicial Magistrate or any otherjudicial Magistrate specially empowered 
^r, ,rU.cognizance of any offence upon receiving a compraint offacts constituting the offence whether cognizable or non_cognizable' This cognizance can be taken by theClWMagistrate speciary empowered upon a report in

owpN-".Jffi
Pugr ll "ffr

a4.y person other tban aknowledp o.-rurpi.ion, that

any Judicial
(1), clauser r ,tr \utdUbg

ne rnay try or cornnrit. J e. vvrrrlllll
may ernpower any Judicial

,1i.::.,"10 "r"r. 
-.,"1.":l*#;3

,xxiH :? : ::i:1, f ,)-:, t i; ('i, # :hT. :i- F" : "#iliff T:may ty or commit for trial.,,



i

i

I

I

writing ofi such facts made by any police officer or upon
I

the inforn{ation received from any person other than the
police officer or upon his own knowledge or suspicion that
such offence has been committed. The power of the
Magistrate under section 190 of cr.pc is too wide to
comprehend within its scope the power to take cognizance
once it receives the information with regard to commission
of an offence. Taking of cognizance of the offence is sine-
quo-non for commencement of the trial before the
Magistrate. once the Magistrate takes cognizance of an
offence on u 

.g..g,lt 
pl'ur"rrq'ytig-tAa,ffie police report, it is

mandatoryrrff r hihr"'to' rotlg;'th8'pirocb{ure prescribed i,
chapter xvl. Three Sections containecl in chapter XVI
relating 

"1s 
the compraint to the Magistrate are verv

i1

I

I

" t',
I

It

t

the complainant and the witnesses present, if any, r_rpon oathand the substance of the examinaiion shall be reduced towriting and sha, 
_be signed by the comprainant and thewitnesses and also by the Magistrate:

Provided as follows-
(a) when the cornpraint is made in writing, nothing herein

contained shall be deemed to require-o ivtugir-trate toexamine the comprainant before transferrini tt e case
under Section 192;

(b)when the complaint is made in writing, nothing herein
contained shall be deemed to require trrJ."u-inolion of acomplainant in any case in which the compluiri rru. u.",made by a Court 

.or _by a public servant u.,i.,g or
- purporting to act.in the discharge of his official duties;(c)when the case has been traniferred under Section 192

and the Magistrate so transferring it has already era*ineo

" 
13l; -3:l*:i151r,eormnlainunt 

_ A lVragistrate taking"q\rr r5cognizance of an offence on iomplaint shail at once examine

O\)7p No. SZ;JZUT)
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lh. complainant, the Magistrate to whom it istransferred shall not be bound to re_examinecomplainant.

t.
\')

<:>*\':'. 
j.'-

SO

the

202. postponement for issue.of process._ (l) AnyMagistrate, on receipt of a 
"omptuint of an offence ofwhich he is authorised to take cognizance, or which hasbeen transferred to him ,nal. Section 192, may, if hethinks fit, for reasons ro be ,."o.alJ^in *;1;;;;isrponethe issue of process for compelting the attendanie of theperson comprained against, and either irqil';to thecase himself, o-r,- direct an inquiry or investigation to bemade by any Magistrate ,uUf.Arur. io-fr"i,il"J., o, upolice officer, ol Ut such otherp"..on as he thi,ks fit forthe purpose of ascerlaining the truth of falserrood of thecomplaint:

Provided th3tr.i,,,a.yr,*,',,y.!ere the cornplaint has beenmade o-x'a*'€'fi no,'tuit ai.nri* sha, be made unressthe,,oomptainani fras,fua;.+x#i"pd on oath under the

i 
\2) lf any ia{fiay@vestigation under rhis section is4ade by a perqon,nol 

!eire-" rvi";#;.?"1'iori..officer, 
,..r.h p.iroo shall" 

"i"..,r. all the powersconferred by this Code on an,o#,..._ir_charge of a policestation' exeept that he .n., 
-r"i 

have power to arrestwithout warrant.

(3) Any Magistrate. inquiring into a case urder thissection ,ray, if he thi,ks nt, tufie evidence of witnesseson oath."

204. Issue of process.- (1) If in the opinion of aMagistrate taking cognizance of an offence there issufficient ground-fo. n".99..air*, 
"rO 

the case appears tobe one in which, according to iire fourth column of theSecond Schedule, a summons should issue in the firstinstance, he sha, issue his ;;*;;"r for the attendance ofthe accused. If the.case ,pp;;';" be one in which,accordi.g to that colutnn, o *ur*n, should issue in thefirst insta,ce, to be brough, 
". a'"fpear at a certain timebefore such Maqistrate-or (if nJ no, no jurisdicrion

h irns e I f) sorle oth'er Magistrate h*irg ; r.i s di cti on.



(1-a) No sulnrnons or warrant srralr be issuecl agai,stthe accnsed under sub-sectio, rij"rrr,, a list o' trreprosecution witnesses has been fil;j
(1-b) In a proceeding institutecl upon a cornprai,tmade in.writlng, evely slulrlons or warrant issued unclersub-section gl) srra, be accompanied by a copy of suchcomplaint.

(2) Nothing in this section shalr be deemecl to arJectthe provisions of Section 90.

(3) When by a,y raw lbr trre tirne being in fbrce anyprocess fees or other fees are payabre, no process slia, beissued until the fees are paid, ora, it such lees are notpaid within a reasonabre time, irr" uirgirrlut" ,ruy crisrnissthe compl aint.,,

14' From reading of Sectio n 202 Cr.pC in continuation
with Section 200 cr.pe, it is abundantry crear trrat trre
moment;' the Magistrad'takes cog nizance of trre offence
under Section 190 Ci.pC on the basisLltC of a private
cornplaint, it is obrigated,o*u_, once examine trre complaint

,,1

It,'l
I

t/
I

rJ

and the witness pr.r.ni,-ii'ury, ,pon oath ancr reduce the
substance of examination in writing. This is obviousry, a
post'cognizance stage of trre proceedings. As per Section
202 Cr'pc, the Magistrate on taking cognizance may
either issue the process for comperling the attendance of
the person accused in the compraint or postpone the same
and inquire into the case either himself or direct an inquiry
or investigation to be made by any Magistrate subordinate
to him or by a porice officer or by such other person as he
may think fit for the purposes of ascertaining the truth or

l\eom Rbdstr.o,

OWP No. Sletntr)
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falsehood of the compraint.The issuance of process forcompelring the attendance of trre accused person/persons
or its postponement tilr the receipt of report of inquiry
directed in terms of Sub Section (1) of section 202cr.pc
is subject to the conditions that the comprainant is firstexamined by the court under the provisions of Section
200Cr.pC.

15' From conjoint reading of sectio, 1g0 0f cr.pc,
Sections 156(3), Sectio, 200 and, Section 202 Cr.pc, itbecomes abundantly clear that if the Magistrate receives
in formation o f .fa.c-ts offi $tit1l1i : o.. co grli zabre o ffence, it
has rhree options,to proceed in trr. *r;;r.^--"'
(i) trt can refuse,to entertain the apprication and take

rji ,r. ,rt t.r : ir I " 
.j.: : ^lj ..':. ..,

corn:rnisSffulof any. offence , ,,, 
t'

rt may take cognizanee,,and proceed under Chapter
XVI to examine the complaint on oath, reduce the
substance of his examination in writi,g and then
decide either to issue process for compelling the
attendance of tlte accused persons or for reasons tobe recorded postpone the same and hold an
inquiry into the case either himserf or direct the
inquiry or investigation to be made by the
Magistrate subordinate to him or by a police
officer or any other person, he thinks fit. The

(ii)

/-nnn 6t

\ -. l' . '. 
'''lf:"'^

_A$hq{_

owp N". sZffi 0.-

I
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\)..,./

ll

'll

scope of inquiry would be limited to
ascertaining of the truth or falsehood of
complaint.

(iii)

Or

Instead of taking cognizance of the compraint and
proceedings under Chapter XVI, the Magistrate
may if the application contains the information
disclosin g cognizabre offence and compries with
pre-requisite as laid in the case of priyanka
Srivastava direct the registration of the FIR.

commission of cognizable offence, the Magistrate must
adopt the third mode and direct the registration of FIR by
the officer Incharge, police Station concerned. It may be
significant to note that even when the Magistrate directs
registration of FIR by exercising the powers under Section
156(3)cr.PC, the Police after investigation is to submit the
challan/final report before the competent Magistrate for
taking cognizance in the matter. The stage, which wourd
come after the investigation is completed by the police and
the challan is presented, if resorted to by the Magistrate in

the

the

Aestl Regietra'r

Ergh Court of J&I{
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the first instance, cannot be said to have prejudiced any ofthe rights of the comprainant. The only right conferred bythe code of criminar procedure on the comprainant
alleging commission of cognizabre offence is to have thematter tried by the competent Court of law so that theperson accused if found gu,ty is brought to the crutches oflaw' The mode and manner of the investigation or exerciseof power of the Magistrate cannot be reft to the choosingof the comprainant. In the instant case, the comprainant

had made a complaint of facts disclosing commission of--^^_vurvr t \JI

::T,r"Ole 
offence. Undoubleoly, fte application was filed

ll 
,T conrprainant,undei Section , joOl c;;',;;.";

:l::.,,", 
to r'e potice for regisrrarion of FIR. rrr rhc firsr,,1..o,r,"", rn9,taagistrab,,,instead of taking cogniza

ai1;ctea ttre poiice rg,',;.;+j:{.I{B,,bqf, 
rat 1.d.. _,*''. 

.,, 
_ :. , r.: :-, :t r: .1..itt': | ' -i(tr -_^EU vr Lrul was setaside by rrre H,gh eou,'t, ,ri; *.a.fi#*.r, to the Supreme

::,:ll::::. 
of the High court was not interfered with,ffi;,:the comprainant and re-rook the mafter in the light of suchstatement' Accordingly, the statement of the comprainant

was recorded and the Magistrate in its discretion found it afit case to take cognizance. In the order impugned, he hasspecifica,y indicated that he has taken the cognizance ofthe facts, but, is postponing the issuance of process forcompe'ing aftendance of the accused persons t,r an

'r*

: r, i: . .., :.: i.,\4

rnstance,,, th9 Magistrate instead

owpx". sffi
'.t
,1 t,.

\ ,, *i, J':!. "'* * -'- \r
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'l
inquiry is conducted by the IGp, Jammu either himserf or
through any other police officer not berow the rank of
Senior Superintendent of police. This course is clearry
permissible under sections rg0,20o and,202 cr.pc.

17. From the aforesaid discussion, one thing is
abundantly clear that the power under Section I56(3) of
cr.PC can be exercised by the Magistrate at a pre-
cognizance stage, i.e., before it has taken cognizance under
Section I90 of the cr.pc. But if the Magistrate takes
cognizance under Section 190 cr.pc on a private
complaint, it* gBr*st $essq*i{y, ,, low the provisions

holding of inquiry or investigation in the case. This
obviously is a post cognizance stage. It is now fairly
settled that once the Magistrate has taken the cogn izance
under Section 190 cr.pc on a private compraint
constituting an offence, it cannot revert back and direct the
registration of FIR by exercising powers under Section

156(3) cr.PC. The issue as to whether in a particular case,

the Magistrate can be said to have taken the cogn izance,
has been subject matter of debate in many cases coming

l',

,lIr,1,

*e,
, 
-Assttrftegistrar

lrte.o lourt of J&ii

oWP No. sie@tr)
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case of the state west Bengar vs. Mohd Khalid (1gg5) Iscc 694. The Supreme Court in paragr aph 430bserved as
under:-

**. 
i.,11.,i,T1?1,J,: "iF ff ffi ",,1,*p" : I [t?fto prevlt. abuse of power by authoritrequires to be noted *rai ttris p.oririo,, Ji;:ilffiT..1r:,

fi*$:T:o l, act 43 or rbq: i;;;il question is as to
ta,ks 

ii, i?_"j 
j 
*x[:;?:,],ffi ,\*, 

;ilffi 
;i:t 

J 
i:$:expressi on-!as. 

L9j 
u"een*d"e$.1gd""ir*,rr. 3" o'.. In i ts broad andI i terar 

g eni!,.,,it : * e*i.] ttr,i_p-;fiii;":";;, 
o rren c e. rh i swourf,rinctilA dil;ll 

"i,*qt,irg*uii.ial proceedin gsagainst.the offenaeninlespect of that offehrto : s e e, wheth er 

- 

i['# i"* ylrr b as i s 
_for ] ;:,,T,fj, j i J,,.",:ip'&' ai,lg,' ;;^ tuiAisfii.ifu o.r. ri* rh e iv ord, c o gn i z an c e,in dicat-es t[e1 poinr .whA, ; u: rurug:qfate'ol u'ruaee fi rsr takesj udici at,notitb,,,or *_ oC,lr";r?tffi,;r; 

" di fferenr th in sfrom initiation,of_pr,C;udjl"r:ra#., ? i. the conditioi,precedent to the iniii;ti6nriil#;*r'0, 
rhe Magistrate

fi.rt};r "o*t' 
cognizance is taken oi *., and not of

18' In the ratter case of s.K.Sinha, chief Enforcement
Officer Vs. Videocon International Ltd. and others,
(2009) 2 scc 4g2, it is observed that the expression
'cognizance, has not been defined in the Code. But, theword 'cognizance' is of indefinite import. It has esoteric

or mystic significance in the criminar law. It merery means
'become aware of and wrren used with reference to a
court or a Judge, it connotes ,to take notice ofjudiciailv,.

before this court as welr as many which randed before the
Supreme court' The expression "taking cognizance,,used
under Section 190 of the Cr.pC fell for consideration in the

_ trstt Repislpsp

.Etgb Court of Jt*L*

___LrrAMMU.-(".--s1 \1\ t

owpN"lffi
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The relevantpara of the judgment, however, is reprodllced

as under:-

"12. The expression cognizance has not been clefined
in the code. But the rvord (cognizance) is of inclefinite
irnport. It has no esoteric or mystic significance in criminal
law. It merely meansbecome aware of and when used with
reference to a court or a Judge, it connotes to take notice
ofiudicially. It indicates the point when a court or a
Magistrate takes judicial notice of an offence with a view to
initiating proceedings in respect of such offence said to have
been committed by someone. Takin g cognizance does not
involve any formal action of an1, kind. It occurs as soon as a
Magistrate applies his mind to the suspectecl cornmission of
an offence. cognizance is taken prior to commencement of
criminal proceedingp,...Taking of cognizance is thus a sine
qua non o1,,*,$oti,tliti6il,-pY'eC"eiOen!. for holdine a valicl trial.
cognizancb ig,takeirl of an 6ffenie and not ir un offender.
whe...1Ebr or tbt a Magistrate'hds'taken cognizance of an
offence depends on+the fhcts and circumstancls ol each case
and-ino rule of univprsal apprication can tie laia down as to
y-h6.1 a lVlagistrate can bg' said to have ifake., cognizance.
chapter x,Iv (Sectioris t's0-t99; or tn. code deals with
conditions 'reluisite fg1 iniliation of proceedings. Section
1 9 0 ernpoff&rlu,,lg.#,,,i,:, g 

=qo.,iu 
d-;g;i;";; ; i an o ffenc e

in certain circumstffrces.'Sub-section (l) thereof is material
and may be quoted in extenso.

1) Subject to the provisions of this Chapter, any
Magistrate of the first class, and any Magistrate of the
second class specially empowered in this behalf under sub-
section (2),may take cognizance of any offence

(a) upon receiving a complaint of facts which
constitute such offence;

(b) upon a police report of such facts;

(c) upon information received from any person other
than a police officer, or upon his own knowledge, that such
offence has been committed."

, Assti/ R

ttrgo Court of J&B

-ulqw''
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v...; 19. There are several other judgments of the Supreme
court wherL an attempt has been made to define the
expression 'taking cognizance, as contained in the section
190 of the Code of Criminal procedure.

20' on conspectus of the judicial opinion on the issue, it
can be safely held that when a Magistrale applies his mind
to the suspected commission of offence and applies his
mind for the purposes of the proceeding under the
subsequent Section of the chapter, the Magistrate can be
said to have taken the cognizance. The broadly speaking,

pro c e e d ing undei'eh,,ttp$er*rx.v;,ffi e' Magi strate d e c i de s, in
its judicial exercise of discretion, to take action of some
other kind like directing investigation under Section
156(3) cr.PC or issuing a search r.varrants for the purposes
of investigation, he cannot be said to have taken the
cognizance of offence. (see. RR chari. AIR 1951 sc
207). It is, thus, clear that if the Magistrate receives the
complaint of facts constituting a cognizable offence, it
may examine the compraint and apply its mind only with a
view to find out as to whether the averments made in the

.r%e
Arst! R

Eig0 Court of J&H

<'-Ig\tfiff"

OWP No. Sze /ZOtr)
Page27 of37

when on receiving''a compraint the Magistrate applies rrisr. , ,i

rnind for the prryor.r of proceeding ,under Section 200s of proceeding under Section 200
Cr.PC and the succeeding Section in C.i
cr'PC ana the succeeding Sectio, in ihapt.. xu of
cr'PC, he sai{ to have,., cognizan e.'of the offence



complaint if taken to be true at their face value, constitute
' cognizable offence and then decide as to whether he thinks
it fit to proceed further under chapter xvr or direct
investigation under section r 56(3), If he crecides to
proceed under chapter xvl, he would record the statement
of the comprainant and witness, if any, present, reduce the
substance of the examination in writing and then proceed
either to summon the accused or postpone the process and
direct an inquiry and investigation to be made in the case
as provided under section 202 cr.pc. However, if the
Magistrate a_q,$ies.,'h"i{, niipd.,neJ*,for the purposes of,r,l'ilttdt . ,.-.r,,i.,", : . ,..u; .. ,,,,. ,ij,r..
proceedings',',frnder- Chapf e. X.tfi'fu" id,,ur. tuking action of
some ot,$rbr kind rike djrgoting investigatijn under Secrion
156(3) or fo.r issuing,h,teanet, warrant for the purposes of
investigation, he cannot be said to have rake, trre
cognizance of thb i'ibftoce.,,,,,11 lnay be notecr that the
moment, the Magistrate receives a complaint whether it is
purportedly filed under Section I56(3) or Section 200
cr'PC (nomenclature would not matter), the Magistrate is
always at crossroads when he finds that the averments
contained in the compraint disclose commission of
cognizable offence. It is welr settled that when the
Magistrate receives a compraint, he is not bound to take
the cognizance even if the facts aileged in the complaint
disclose the commission of offence. This is crear from the

O\X? No. SzeTzUs
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use of the words 'muy take cognizance, which in the
context in which they occur cannot be equated with ,must
take cognizance,. The wor g ,mzy, gives discretion to the

]aslstrare 
in the matter. It is equalry welr se*led that if the

wragrstrate exercises the discretion and takes cognizance,
the comprainant has no cause to assail the order of taking
such cognizance. Taking of cognizance by the Magistrate
on the compraint of the comprainant is a step towards
initiating triar against the person complained against. Suchdiscretionary order passed by the Magistrate cannot bemade subjefl,*,,watrc 

lryffp$tp*ge in ;. inherent
,1.:1'.:ir. "i ffi 

icu'+;$4ffi..^'r..,,on 
s6 1 _A

cr.pc. The broad parahed n 
i *-v!rv, JUr-F\

yi:,,.1i *il :#u,ffi T;:#: TI:
,lect1on 

zaLfir{) ,,cr,rc.iili.ogote ly discussed bythe three-judge Benbh,r,f tt 
" ,opr"*. Corn in ,fr. case ofRamdev Food products pvt. Ltd. vs. State of Guj aratand others reported in (2015) 6 scc 43g, what wasobserved by the Supreme court in paragraph No.22 isnoteworthy and deserves needs to be reproduced as under:-. " 22.Thus,we answer the first question by holding that:22.1 rhe direcrion ,n0.. J;;;,,iirill is ro beissued' onry after uppi"u,irn 

. 
of rnind by the Magistrate.

XT?,*-A4agistratJ 
il;;; take cognrrir..La does not

nnds a .'.;l?"';,iilTffi :!.;ffii;: ;l#fffLt:the said provrrio' ir irlrla. In other words, where onaccounr of credib,ity of informatio, ,rr,rtril o, *"igt irg

Elgb Court of l**X
l^ ,AMMu,
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the interest of justice it is considered appropriate tostraightaway direct investigation, such a direction is issued.
22'2 The cases where Magistrate takes cognizance andpostpone issuance of process are cases where the Magistratehas yet to determine "existence of suffici.nt g.oiJ ioproceed". category of cases falling under para 120.6 inLolita Kumari may fall under SectioJO2.
22.3 Subject to these broad guidelines availabre fromthe scheme of the code, exerciJe 

'of 
discretion uv trr.

Magistrate is guided by interest ofjustice from case to case.,,

In paragraph No.3g of the same judgment, the
Supreme Court concluded thus:_

,, 
,:rt. In Devrapatti Lakshminaryanan Reclcty &Ors.

v's' v. Narayar-ta Reddy &ors, Illationar Bank of oman vs.uorr**,^_4!n!,;,!*r);,aAn1,, 
!-radhao & Anr. vs. star:" o7Ma har a s hod. *fir, +Rh p, s @liii 

: p an d urao H e d au v s. S t a t eo{ !iar!r, thbisUheme of sectiiin t:,W;;"d202 has beenai'?,Y"19:. 
]1 y,': o|flry9d,,,hat power ;ii.i* S ecti on r s 6(3 )cani be Il:*:o uyg,ra'&111ipirt.ut. u.i"r. irr.in g co gn i zan c e

1d. 
was 

11 
the r.i.irc,9rpi[:.._p;"; ;;; iol.. or i nti m ar i on

1o 
tfia pgt::.p- .x&CiSe'it, pt*"-y p"*.r-"f invesrigation

beginning sectipn 1!6 and 
3xdiag #itil"rbpon o. chargesheerunder *:_T]::t{r,lr: on iri3;.otheif,and, s.ition 202appties atpost cognizance Sta'ge'and'the diiection for investigation wasfor the putpQse of deciding whether ,il was sufficientground to proceed.,,

2l' From the aforesaid discussion, the answer to the
question formurated at S.Nos.1 and 2 of paragraph No.6 is,
thus, obvious. The position of law on the issues can,
therefore, be summed up in the following manner:_
(i) The term 'taking cognizance' though not capable

of being given straitjacket definition and is of
indefinite import. It merely means

of and when used with reference

'become aware

to the courl or
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judge, it connotes , 
.

Taking cognizance which merely means -judicial
application of mind of the Magistrate to the facts
mentioned in the complaint with a view to proceed
under section 200 cr.pc and succeeding sections
in Chapter XVI of Code of Criminal procedure,

but if the Magistrate applies his mind not for the
purposes of proceeding under chapter xvl but for
taking action of other kind, e.g., directing
investigation by the police under Section 156(3)

Cr.PC, itrcannot be said to have taken cognizance

of,the offence.

(ii)
:..

That Section 156(3) Cr.pC operates and can be

invoked by. ;the Magistr.ate before taking
cognizahoepnd js in,,the hature ,of the pre_emptory

reminder or'intimation to the police to exercise its
preliminary power of investigation beginning with
section 156(3) Cr.pC and ending with report or
charge sheet under Section 173 Cr.pC. Whereas,
section 202 Cr.pC operates at post_cognizance

stage where the Magistrate after recording the
statement of the complainant under Section 200
cr'PC directs investigation/inquiry in the case for
ascertaining the truth or falsehood of the

",tl-tr",I:*Tt
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(iii)

(iv)

complaint for making a decision whether there
was a ground to proceed.

The inquiry or investigation can be made by the
Magistrate himself or by any Magistrate
subordinate to him or by a police Officer or by
such other person as the Magistrate thinks fit.
The Magistrate, if after considering the statement

of the complainant on oath of the complaint or
witnesses, if any, recorded under section 200
Cr PC and the result of investigation or inquiry
conducted: under Sectisn 202 Cr..pC, finds tliat
there is:in:hi. judgment,;Rb sufficient gror_,rcl 1br

iss the complaint and shall

for so doing. This is so

Seclion ,2,04 of Cr.pC but if the
Magis ground for proceeding
sha, issue process for compelling the attendance
of the person/persons complained against and
proceed with the trial accordingly.

22' considering the case in hand in the light of the
position of law, discussed hereinabove, it is evident that
though the compraint was filed by the complainant before
the Magistrate invoking the power of the latter under
section 156(3) cr.pc for registration of FIR against the

ing
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respondents 5 to 7, yet, the court in his discretion decided
to take cognizance and to proceed under chapter XvI. As
a matter of fact, initially when compraint was filed, the
Magistrate had summar,y directed the Incharge police
station concerned to register the FIR, this order, as stated
above was set aside by the High couft on the petition filed
by the respondent No.6, and in the slp, before the
Supreme court the order of the High court was not
interfered with, but, a direction was issued to the
Magistrate to record the statement of the complainant and
to have relook on trre whore mattel:, This is how the matter
agaul randed before the crrier ruaioiar 'Magistrate, J,mrnu.

.:t 
*t:ooed the state f the cornprainr and after goingo- --^D

through the, same found,that th9,,,facts stated in the
co,rprarnt and ,arrated by the witness i, rrer staterrent
discloscd trre co,r,rission of cognizabrc offence. rre toort
the cognizance in terms of Section 190 cr.pc and decided
to proceed under chapter xvl. As a matter of facl
recording of the statement of the comprainant after
receiving the compraint of facts is traceable to section 200
cr'Pc contained in chapter XvI of cr.pc. The prea of the
learned counsel for the petitione r"thatthe statement was
recorded pursuant to the direction of the Supreme court
would not change the position. That apart, even if this
court accepts the plea of the learned counsel for the

l1; itlni: i. ,,1. l),g1;r!1,11,,
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(
petitioner that recording of statement of the complainant

pursuant to the direction of the Supreme court would not

be a bar for the Magistrate to direct registration of FIR
under Section 156(3) cr.pc even then the Magistrate has

discretion in the matter either to proceed under Section

156(3) cr.PC or proceed under chapter xvl of the cr.pc.
The Magistrate, in his wisdom, thought it expedient and in

the interest ofjustice to take the cogntzance of offence and

proceed under chapter xvl. As arready stated that the

petitioner has no vested right to claim that once he makes a

complaint of facts,, co'nitilUting,,.,thQ 
. cognizable offence to

the Mag---. ., 'ffdgj 'rr,lust'necessarily exercise

powers g$nder Sectioll-ii5$s3) cr.pc fu cannot rake
. l, ..'''1i' ''' '; ' ill

cognizartpe and proo€'ed',under Chapter XVl. As already.,,:-"::,.:',,:.ii.".]._.,o--^

submitted h4llms,ill *et1 
"y$ffiFritiscretion of the

Magistrate and srfrh*dis,e*sti,om,, ,eiercised fairly cannot be

interfered with by this court in exercise 
"t inherent

jurisdiction vested under Section 561-A cr.pc. It may be

worthwhile to notice that the scope of inquiry/investigation

to be conducted under Section 202 cr.pc is to ascertain

truth or falsehood of the complaint and, therefore, same is

required to be restricted to the aforesaid purpose. The

Magistrate has, however, restricted the inquiry to seven

points formulated by it in the penultim ate paraof the order

impugned. Most of which are even peripheral to the

(-r
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.*J" compraint' I am aware that the complaint made by the

comprainant contains very serious a,egations and is
directed against the police and public officers and the sameis required to be i,quired into, in a fair and ftansparent
manner so as to inst, the confidence of the comprainant in
the judiciar process. In these circumstances, I find that it
wourd be in the fitness of things, if inquiry to ascertain the
truthfulnessor farsehood of the compraint, is entrusted to
the crirne Branch of the State instead of Inspector Generar
of Porice, Jammu. This would arlay the apprehensions of
th e c O mp lainant,aS:1,:6r$l|.-. :,.1',ri ;;,r,; .,,,,,,,, " . .

,r.. 
,. ^no| 

the foregoing reasons I find lro reason ol

:::|i:"'ion 
to 

lnterfeie 
#iih,the order impugned except

provrding tha. .'Lr ,e l'qlrlry directed by trre chief Judiciar
Magistrate, Jammu in the mamer. shali be restricted to
ascertainnrent of trre truth,or farsehood of the cornprai,t
and the same sha, be conducted by an officer of the crime
Branch not berow trre rank of Senior Superintendent of
Police as may be appointed by the IGp crime, Jammu and
shall be compreted and submitted to the chief Judicial
Magistrate, Jammu on or before 29.06.201g. The rearned
chief Judiciar Magistrate, Jammu shalrtake up the case for
further proceeding on 29.06.2019.

24' Since this court has endeavoured to elaboratery
discuss the rore of Magistrate on receiving a compraint of

"ffl---'-'!u/'U 
" :t 'r,i, i'i (1.91;r. o,t J$bK
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facts constituting the cognizable offence in the right of the
provisions of section 156(3), 1go, 200, 202 and 204
cr'PC, it wourcr be in the fitness of trrings to circulate copy
of this judgment to all the judiciar Magistrates working in
the state. Registrar General sha, ensure that copy of
judgment is circurated to alr the judicial Magistrates of the
State for their guidance on the issue of law discussecl in the
judgment.

25' Before parting, I arso take this opportunify to prace
on recbrd my concern regarding the manner in which our
Magistracy acJs,,Lvhdnrjrlr.' s application for bail,
release o.,1..- rrietb' t,i., 'seized properry and even a
comprairit under t.rffi 3o(:) cr.pC. Invariabry, it is
seen thatlllhe,,,.,.1gplicatttififfi riginal are forwarded to the
police as ifrrihe. pe* 

ffiionri*u"tn*,eitension of their
court- It needs iffic,upp*""iueuffi any apprication fired
before the Magistrate is record of the court, needs to be
properly diarized and not sent in originar to the porice
Station' such act may even amount to destroying the
record of the court. It is, thus, emphas izedthathenceforth,
whenever any apprication whether on civil side or criminal
side is received by u court, the same shall be necessariry
diarized and registered. Any Magistrate/court found
violating; shail be riabre to action on the administrative
side and may also be charged for destroying the record of

Asstt Regishai
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the court. Let all Magistrates (Judicial) note that whenever
they receive such applications, they will diar ize/register
the same in the concerned Register. It is onry the copy of
the order along with copy of such application, which shail
be sent to the police or other authorify for report or action,
as the case may be.

26' Disposed of as above arong with connected IA(s).

Jammu

10.05.2019
(Madan-PS) Judge
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